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o
'fAost wople arf willing to

spend flOinr. effort

to wm a tbhpnit.
W ffr no Pfli r Balls, but find

that have te iny good! of ctrtaln
tin, and willing to oacrlflc our
promt In e'dar to ditpot of Ihtm be-(o- f

our atoch taking lima. Don't ovar-loo- k

our bargain, call aarly and often.
Your for mora Irada.

LARSEN & CO.

LOCAL BRIEPS

Vrrua porter, of Canny. vIMtr

frlrmU In III" county acal Mnda.
W. V. Ilarrla. fartnrr In IWavi

('mil district, llted Oregon Clly

Monday.

W. I'. Klrchem. fanner from the

Ionian dlnlrlct. waa In (own Monday

looking after bunlncna Interest.
l.lnrd V. I.uc. roulily clerk o

WanhliiKton county. waa In Oregon

City on bunin Friday from Hllla- -

iMiro

i.. it.ima (1. HtafTnrd. I teacher In

Iho I'urllani) f boot, la tho aueat of her

mother ami father. Mr- and ira. v. n
Watford, of tlila city.

Andy Miller, former Portland Inter
arholaatlc Uacl.aU lar, waa lu Oregon
City tho flrat of lh week on hla way

from Aurora to Portland.
Mr llrenton V odder, who haa teen

aerloiinly III at her home In (iladntone

for iwveral day a li not much lmproei
8h la tho wife of County Hrhuol Huper-vlno- r

Vrdder.
Mra. Umport. of Medford.

spent Tbankaglvlng with her alaler.
Mra. Mai Telford of Canemah. Mra

waa formerly Ml Carrie
l.ut of thla rlty.

Dr. I. II. June, a Milwaukee. Wla,

fhyal. In. la spending aeural tnonllia

at hla winter tiomo In Wllnonvllle. He

la ImvliiK Installed an electric heutlntt
ott'tn and light.
K. I.. Maviilmmi a merchant from Os-

wego, wa a vlallor In Oregon City Mon

day. Mr. lavldaon la well known
IhroiiKhotit the rounty and formerly

rexliled In thU city.

Mian Kv McAnuIty. clmighlor of Mr.

and Mra. J. W. McAnully. removed
to her homo from Oregon City hospital,

where she wa operated upon a few

week! ago (or appendlcltl.

Orange L , Borbur, or Portland, and
.Mra. Klalu Hlood. of Parkpluce, aecured
a license to wed at Vancouver Tile

day. Mra. Hurbur formerly resided l

thla clly and Mrs. Illood U tho daugli-le- r

of Mrs. A. M. Drayton of Park-plac-

HiikIi O'Neill, of Muyavllln. Ky.. via

Ited tho last week ut the homo of Mr.

and Mra. K. K. Gregory of Greenwood.
Mr. O'Nell la an eastern acuunliiUnce
of tho Gregory funilly. Ho In now the
iiucHt of Ilia lirothor. Murk O'Nell, un

uttomey In I'ortliind.

Mra. K. P. Peace, after apendliiR

yeur In California, vUlted ut the home

of her aunt. Mm. J. M. Wnrnork. ut
Mount Plenmint on her return trip to
her homo In Prliicntown. Mo. Mr.

Pence left California lunt Juno for their
home und MrH. Peace remulnod In

with rolutlvoa.

Jumea C. C. Hull. u Oregon pioneer
of ISIS, who upoiit tho llrat few youra

of hlB llfo In the fur wohI In OrOKon

Clly und on u furm u few mllos aouth
of liutlovlllo, died ut Kverett, WiihIi,

Novemlier 23 at tho jiko of 78 yeara.
He ciimo ncroaa tho plains with hlH pur-nnt-

Mr. and Mm. Jumea K- - Hall.

County Clerk HurnnKton Suliimuy
re'iilvcd Information from tho Bocro-tur-

of atute thnt tlrti name Hoodvlow,

aelncted by F. F. Toor.o, of tho Btafford

illHtrlcl, had not been provloimly

and thut H uao wood l

for Mr. Too.o. F. F. Toor.o Is

a brother of City School Superintend-
ent Toozo and Charlea T. Toozo, both
of thlB city.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Eliy attended the
funeral sorvlccs Monday aftornoon for
Goorne Force ut tho Ktmpp undertak-
ing parlors In Vnncotivor. Mr. Forco

, Is tho father of Fred Forco of Heaver
Creek and vlalted with IiIb son in this
county a number of times. Tho funeral
sarvlcng woro under the direction or

tho Masonic lodgo, and Interment was
In the Columbia Slough cemetery in

the Musonle plot.

Edwin Ilalph Ladd, who died rocent- -

iy wna known to florists and nursery- -

mnn nil nver tho Pacific slope. Ho was

the originator of several choice plunts

and flownrs und Judged soveral of the
nnniuil Oregon City Itoae shows. He

Is well known among members of thi
Oregon City nose society. Mr. I.add
was born March 27. 1887, In Portland,

and was employed by the Portland
Hallway Light & Power company. Last
spring he became ill with pneumonia
and died from hoart trouble resulting

from the disease. Death came Novem-

ber 22. Ilesldes his widow he 1b sur-

vived by three sisters, including Mrs.

H. V. Adlx, of EHtacada, and his father

Eugene has 37 manufacturing plants
employing 322 persons with a payroll

of 167,000 and an annual output of
10,000.

In The Soda Whirl

Currtnt Hnlng of InUreot In

no Aut Orgn City

KMATtl.Y following I o'tl'x k
3VJSI

Than kiKlir lug day, Mini Ka
M. llMina and Frd W. Hakr, of lilud
atoiia, rru married at HI John's Catli
nlle ibiinli. I(v. A. Illlliilirand, th
paatur, perfuriiiud tho wiiddllig tore
innny.

Th brblo woro a neatly tailored suit
of hroitii broaili lilh and but to liiati b

a form a Uniijupt of r buila am!
maiden hair fm. Ilr brldnaiiialil.
Mla Charlultti linker, alalvr of the
(room, ur a ault of bin broadcloth
'I homaa N. Huriia, brother of tho bride
wa gruoiii'a man. A th brldul roil
pin ai'proui bed lb altar, Mla Hatle
Clam ey played Meudlioaolin'l woddlug
li. irrh

At Hi" homa of Ihn brldn In (Had

Inn a wedding breakfgal waa aerved
10 folirtnell ailevta. reliltlve of III

brbla and groom. Tho table was prell)
with a buxn wblla rrepe IhiII auapend
rd from Ih rolling with pink autln
rlblxm and rdgd with inlulaiuro pink
ruM buds. I'luk atreaiuera were run
to rah corner of tho tablo from the
bell.

Mrs. linker la tho daughter of II. V.

Iiurn of (iladnloiin and tbn lato Mary

Hum. Hbo waa born In Kalnlvr and
altendi'd Monmoiilh normal. iJiler she
lauxbl biMil a few year before i m
lug to (iladntonn.

Mr. Ilaker la lh aon of Mr. and Mra
V. H. linker. II waa Ixirn In WHt.li

limlon and received lila education In
l lie Oregun City achiMjIn.

Mr. and Mra( linker will reaido In

thla rlly arter viijiiying a aliori wed
ding trip.

(9t T tho homo of hla parenta. Mr. and
1 Mra. A. P. Tuur In U'lllnmetle

a aurprlM) party wa given Monday
nli:ht In honor of tho thliteentb birth
day of Harry Tuor.

(ininea were played by the young
people, followed by refreshment
aervrd by Mra. Tuor, annlnted by

Minn Klnl Hnldow and Audrey Tuor
Tho Invited guenla were Edward and

Evelyn Van Neaa, Opal, itoaa Clifford,

l.loyd and lllamho Junkun, Thelma
and Krma Hellok. Ouatav Hchnooer, Al

vln. Waller and Veda Andrua. Victor
Oliver, Harold Ilcanlu Uealii,

Huttle Knldow, Terry and Vernu
Hurnea, Huel Kenny, Minnie, Patter
urn, tiarah Taylor, Clydu and Clureiice
Morrell. Uo II lie. (iladys Slierard
Clara Coitley, Harold Johnson,
Carbena. Itandull, lttoy Allen.
Arthur linger, Willie Martin and
Duma Hrllton.

WOMAN STEPS FROM

PORCH;JI10N HEAD

POLICE UNABLE TO FIND TRACE

OF ASSAILANT OF MRS.

E. B. NEVIT T.

When Mrs. K. 11. Nevltt stepped from
the porch of her homo on Mulii, be
tween Twelfth und Thirteenth alreets,
7:30 o'clock Monduy night. ho was
slugged on tho head and knocked to the
ground. She wus knocked unconscious
by the blow and It was between 10 und
15 minutes before she recovered. .

Mrs. Nevltt called for the police and
Putrolmun George Woodwurd respond
ed. No trace of Mrs. Nevltt's assiul-nu- t

could be found. ,

A scurch through tho limine showed
that robbery hud not been attempted
und tho police believe that after strik
ing the woman, tho man run. Ho was
atunillng around 'tho comer of the
house, apparently wultitig for a chance
to break in according to the theory or

the pollco, when Mrs. Nevltt stepped
from tho porch. She could give no do
scrlptlon of the man. .

NEW ROAD EAST OE

OREGON CITY VIEWED

Paul Dunn, Hud Thompson and
County Surveyor II. II. Johnson, who
uro tho county road vlowors, Monday
viewed a new road, three-quarter- s of a
mile In lungth, running from tho High-

land road to the Heavor Creek and
Singer Hill road. The now highway
goes through land ownod by Mrs. Ed
wurds.

CUY MILLER WINS

EIRST IN CONTEST

Tho winners of tho "Huy It in Oregon
City" essay contost among high school
students wus unnouncod Frlduy by h
It. Ilrown, O. D. Eliy und E. E. llrodlo,
the Judges. Clay landod the
first prize of $15; Helen Swope, the
second prize of $10 and Fred J. Tooze
Jr., the third prize of $5.

The stories winning prizes will ap-

pear in The Enterprise during the
next week. Clay Miller's esBay is
printed on page four ot this lssuo.

CASTOR I A
Tot IufgnU and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bear tho
Bignalnre

RAILROAD MAN RETURNS

H. D. Olsen, Southern Pacific agent,
has returned to Oregon City after a
trip covering a period of 25 days
through California and as far east as
Chleauo. bis home city. While In Cali
fornia he visited the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.

15 SEEK HONORS AS

f

INTEREST CENTERS AROUN

RACE OETWECN LEWTHVVAITE

AND PICKENS FOR MAYOR.

Wont I. Inn baa 10 randldutea for pub
lie iiffli iia at tho annual i.lly ei linn
neat Monday, or four wore ufflie aeek
ora than Oregon City. The votera o

tho town acroai tho river will also be
tailed Upon to ettl two qutallou
on tho Inltlutlto ballot.

Interval centers around the ruco for
mayor with two (audiduioa In I lie field
lir. I.. I. PI" kuua and J. II .lwihall
lr. I'U kona haa na a member of tb
toiincll practically aluco lb town wa
organised and during the lant year lis
aervod aa rbalrinan of Ititt loiiimlttm
on alreeta and public property, an lin
poltnnt iMinltlriu. Mr. lxvt)ialto I

the pre mnt mayor.

U I,. Porter ban no oixneiit fur ro
eliM llmi aa recorder. M. E. ( lancey
the present treunurer, aeek roolectlon
and la opponed by 8. II. Hbadl. Tlirm
are out fur niambal, P. J. Winkle,
Hlmpson and J. Woalou. 8lx council
men are to bo elected aiul seven are
running: Charlea Uhleldn, John ( lurk
Mi k Hiiniplirya, Frank Humerlce,
Frunk Hoty, Nick Ml'hcl and Emeu
Ijiylon.

Of tho two Initiative uieaaurea Im

for tho vutera the one which would

annei Wll'ametlu to Went I. Inn la con
sldered by fur thu niont Impurtniit. The
other would bar atoek from the atrei-t-

both night and duy. A third meuauro
denlgned to prevent the use of the road
und on atreeta unleaa twolhlrd of

the properly bordering them waa own
ed by indlvldiiula, waa knocked put In
the circuit court Monday liecaiint petl
tlona placing It on the ballot wore not
filed with Kocorder Porter 30 duys be
fore the date of the election.

All nominating iietltlona niuat be In
today.

IN COUNTY IN 1914

REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF

HEALTH SHOWS BIRTHS EX.

CEED3 DEATHS BY 263.

The atork la flying fur ahead of the
grim reaper In Clackamas county, ac
ordlng to the annual report of the

atute board of health. Although the re
port covers a year ending December
31, IS H, it haa Just been issued,

During the year there were (29 births
In this county and 2GC deaths, accord'
in at to the report, or 263 more births
than deaths.

Tho report further ahowa that dur
ng tho year only nine out of the 113

water teats made by the statu board
of samples sent from Clackamus county
showed truces of colon bacilli, while in

ortlund 27 out of 59 showed traces.
A summary of some of the more in

teresting figures In the report follows:
State of Oregon.

Deaths. Ittrths.
Male .. 3891 6941

'emule 2555 00S0

Total 6U6 11.621
Clackamas County.

Mule .. 156 291

'emule 110 2.18

Total 266 629
Stuto of Oregon, 1914 Suicides, 93

men, 23 women.
Wutor tests, 1914 Clackamus coun-

ty, 9 out of 113 showed colon bacilli;
Portland, 27 out of 59 showed colon
bucllli.

Clnckamas county led the whole
state In dlpthcrla cases, having 59;
Multnomah county was cecond with 42,
Wushlngton county third with 35. and
the other counties hud but few apiece.

OREGON CITY'S LEVY

MILWAUKIE AND OSWEGO TIED

FOR SECOND PLACE, EACH

WITH RATE.

Although the tlmo for flliHg notices
of school, road und municipal levies
expired Wednesday under the now
state law, many districts are yet to be
heard from and County Clork Hur--

rlngton and Assessor Jack will con-

tinue to accept the notices for several
days.

Up to 5 o'clock Wednesday night
when the court houso was closed,
scores of road und school districts and
every incorporated town In the county
hud filed a statement of its levy.

6f the 11 cities In the county, Ore
gon City stands first with the.hlgheBt
levy of 10.5 mills while Harlow and
Mllwaukie aro close second with 10
mills. Other municipal levies are:
Sandy, 5 mills; Canby 7.5 mills; Esta-cad-

5 mills; Gladstone, 5 mills; Mo-lull-

5 mills; Harlow, 5 mills; West
Linn, 7.5 mills and Willamette 5 mills.
West Linn's tax rate jumps from 2.5
to 7.5 mills on account of the bonds
the city has shouldored to pay its share
of the cost of the South Fork pipeline.

ASSOCIATION HAS

THIRD SUIT ON HANDS

The third suit In three days against
the Northwest association was filed in
the circuit court Monday by Stefano
Manos, one of the contract holders.
through Attorney O. D. Eby. He asks
that a receiver be appointed.

E ER

ES

ALMOST TWO TO ONE

ALREADY THIS YEAR 224 DIVOHCE

SUITS FILED IN LOCAL

CIRCUIT COURT.

Two dlvori ault aro nli-- In tho
Clackamas tounty ilnult court to
ery marrlag llconn lue br. Tbn
ratio of dlvono to llmnnra bear a a
dt Ided contraat to tlio relation li
Multnomah county wljr fit aro wd
ded to every thru dlvuri d.

A count made Monday afternoon In

the office of County Clerk Harrington
hows that 22i dlvori null rr

In tho local loiirt and ICS II

rcnaea Imued from the flrnt of Ibla year
to today.

Junt a there are almont a many
Claekauma county rmiilea wodded In
Clark rounty. Want) , aa at home, ao It

la that a majority of the divorce suit
filed hero com from Portland, the aim
of tho plaintiff being In many ranea to
avoid publicity wbl'b they believe

on Id follow a suit In Multnomah coun
ty.

SUIT AGAINST CITY

OF PORTLAND SETTLED

ACTION FOR $18,000 ENDED BY

JUDGMENT OF NON SUIT-DEC- REES

SIGNED

Following a settlement out of court.
tho I1H.000 ault of M. Morrhrad against
the rlty of Portland waa dlamlaaed
Monday In the ilnult court. Judge
CamptHl ilgned c Judgment for vol-

untary non i It.

.Morehcad owna property located
near the fccviworka of the Portland
dull Hun i i'M!lnc and claimed that the
city without Lis consent built a road
across the property and erected a

hack upon hla land. He asked for
1 15.0U0 damages and 13.000 rent It is
said that the city offered to pay all
coats und give MorcheaJ the right to
une the road built acrosa hla land In

order to se.ure a dlmnlimal.

Tut, following divorce decree were
signal Monday by Circuit Judsa Camp-

bell: Anna Htewart from N. H. Stew-
art; E. Vinton from F. Vinton. Chris-

tina WIIikiu from fluy R. Wllaon. Eva
C. Ijilindoe from Charles Ijibadee aud
Ijiura Eerton from Elmer E. Everton.

LP, RANDALL NAMED

Fi

TANGLED AFFAIRS OF NORTH

WESTERN ASSOCIATION REST

WITH MAN APPOINTED.

Thomas Hundull was Tuesday after
noon put in charge of the affairs of

the Northwestern association as re
ceiver by an order signed by Circuit
Judge Campbell. Three suits were
filed against the association In the lust
throe duys, two of which ask that a
receiver be appointed. Randall is un-

der a S2000 bond.

The alleged Insolvency of the asso
ciation is JSS.OOO. Jesse Hazell, prc-s-l

dcr.t and manager of the organisation
has a petition In voluntary bunkrutey
filed in tho federal court in Portland
and his personal Insolvency is $27

000.

The company was engaged In tho
business of selling furm and orchard
lands on the Installment plan, princi
pally In the east. Fifty contract-hol-

ers for the purchase of five-ocr- e tracts
In the Redlanda district had been d

by Maxell. The association owns
04 acres ot land in the Redlnnds (lis

Irlct. .

PICKLED" EGGS AT MOLALLA

Farmers ot the Mololla district are
selling "pickled" eggs to the merchants
as fresh furm eggs, and the merchants
have been forced thereby to foot the
losses to the profits of the farmers, ac
cording to the Molalla Pioneer.

Some farmer has boen running
pickled eggs on the merchants for
fresh eggs, says the Pioneer. It has
resulted in a loss to thorn, aa they
passed through the local candler and
were detected after being shipped to
Seattle with the result that there was

serious loss in the shipment
Under the provisions ot the pure

food law the merchant as well aa the
farmer offering limed or pickled eggs
as fresh eggs are liable to severe pen
alties, that paper points out It is no
Joke to run counter tp the federal pure
food law and the practice should be
stopped. The merchants are on the
outlook for the persoiiB putting these
eggs on the market, the Pioneer de
clares.

The pure food laws are especially
valuable to the farmer as they prevent
cold storage eggs or Imported egga be
ing marketed as fresh, thus coming in-

to equal competition with the fresh
article, the Molalla paper argues. It Is
strange that farmers Bhould violate
the very law that Is worth so much to
them as a protection, it concludes.

HUNTER SHOT IN HEEL

Sam Finucane, aged IS years, a stu
dent of the Oregon City high school.
s in bed with a gun shot wound in the

heel. He was on his way from bis
home to the woods Friday afternoon

Ith a 22 calibre rifle when he stum
bled. In attempting to catch himself.
the gun went off, the bullet hitting him
in the heel.

0 READY

HOWTOEHfORC

STATE DRY LAW

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ASKS FOR

1)000 SPECIAL FUND TO

AIO PROSECUTION.

APPROVAL Of TAXPAYERS DEC. 12

NECESSARY fOR APPROPRLfiriO?!

Find AiMiMd Againat Violator

Prohibition Statu Would Kp
Up Fund, BMvs Mr,

O, l Hadgta.

The star prohibition law will be
rigidly enforced In Clackamaa rounty
Mid v ry n prenw d to the limit, ac
cording to plana now bring made by
liiatiii-- t Attorney Gilbert L. JMc.

To thla end h haa akrd tb county
for M) to be uned aa a pe Inl fund
to occur eW'liTH and olbrU en-

force the autule. The Ui-i- Is In tin- -

county budget and will be one of tho
mntlera to come befor the taxpayer!
at the annual budget meeting feviu
ber 12.

Kherlff W'lUon aald Tuendny that,
while he hid mad no definite plan
for enforcing the law, he waa ready
for January 1 when It would go Into
effect.

Mr. Hedges bellevea that only ap-

propriation will bo oecraiary for thin
work, as fine will relmbura (he roun-
ty trcuaury for all money npent In en-

forcement of the law. "Of course r
have no standard iy which to JuJge
the amount of fine or the number o!
proaecutiona under statewide prohibi
tion." said Mr. Hedge Tueaday. "An I.
the circuit judge may decide to gUe
thoae convicted jail aentenuj'S Inatead
of flues which, too, would reduce the
amount collected by the county."

Ho expects that there will do
trouble In enforcing the law

in this country, owing to the many
conditions favorable to Illegal liquor
traffic. The Willamette river offer
an almost Ideal route for shipping In
booie while the number of railroad
and wagon road through the county
will make It easy to ship In liquor and
hard for the official to catch the of-

fender.
The Anderson prohibition law gives

the district attorneys much power
which they did not possess previously.
They may call persons supposed to
have knowledge ot a violation of the
law Into their office and conduct an
examination. The enforcement of the
measure is left principally to the dis-

trict attorney.
In order to adopt some uniform plan

of endorscmentP& Mil 0 RI) u great
of enforcement and to study the stat
ute thoroughly. Attorney General
Ilrown has called a meeting of all the
district attorneys in the state in Salem
for December 17 when the law w ill be
gone over from every angle. . Mr,
Hedges will attend the session.

REDUCTION DURING YEAR IS $47,-00-

CORPORATIONS APPRAIS-A- T

SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

County Assessor Jack Wednesday
received a notice from the state tax
commission that the total appraised
valuation ot all corporation property In
Clackamas couuty was $6, 085,961. 9S,

which is a considerable reduction un-

der the appraised valuation ot all cor-

poration property a year ago, owing to
the transfer of the Oregon City locks
from the Portland Railway Light &

Power company to the government and
the dismantling of the old Crown Co
lumbia paper mill.

However, owing to improvements
made in other sections ot the couuty,
the total assessed valuation of all tax-

able property in the county will show a
reduction ot only about 47,000 under
tbo valuation of a year ago. The valu-

ation of all taxable property now Is
$30,323,161.08, while a year ago it was
J30.375.139.S1.

Owing to the fact that much prop
erty is tied up in the Oregon & Cali
fornia land grant, the county can col-

lect taxes on only about $29,000,000.

0. K. COLE SUED

O. K. Cole is named defendant in a
suit filed In the circuit court Wednes
day by E. L. Knight and F. C. Green,
of Portland, doing business under the
name of Knight & Company, for
I3SG.1G, alleged to be due for mer-

chandise sold to Cole between Febru
ary and November.

ASKS TO HAVE ROAD SURVEYED

A petition asking that a road be
tween Molalla and the Kirchner roads
be surveyed was read Wednesday by

the county court, which began the reg-

ular December term. The land for the
road was deeded to the county several
years ago, but the road was never sur
veyed.

Florence sells $5000 street improve
ment bonds to bank In Toledo, Ohio.

George H. Currey has filed a suit in

the circuit court against E. J. Brown,
Fay Urown, M. Howell, Clifford Reld
and the Northwestern Trust company
to conlluet on a note tor $1200 signed
in UGrande, April 4, 1914. by E. J. and
Fay Brown. Property In Clackamas,
later transferred to the trust company,
was given as security and the other de
fendants claim an interest In the land.

SECOND SUIT FILED

AGAINST THE CITY

TOR DEATH OF CIRL

FATHER OF CARRIE OLIVER ASKS

FOR 17500 CONTRACTOR ALSO

IS DEFENDANT.

A (nd ault axalnnt tho city of
(rKon City and 1. W. Hhra, a ,

for the death of Ml Carrlo
Oliver, aged IS yrare. on July 2, 1(11,
aa tho mult of a fJI front aa umoio
plelrd liealk on 1 1 la; b atrert Waa

flM In tba circuit court Wednesday
by Itovld Ollrr, ber father and admin-Utrato-

of the Carrlo Oliver e(ato.
Tb ond ault la for 1 7 ',00 and wa
fi'ed 1 n run i; b the offboa of Parker,
JcfTi-r- A Portland attoraeya.

1b girl lell June 30 from a aide
walk laid on a filled portion of the

tn-e-t to the ground nine feet below.
Il- -r fkull waa fra lured by tbo fall.

The contractor and the city are held
to I lam by the plaintiff for four re.

m; UicaiiM. they w,-- r no protec ting
all i t fenie, becaune tbey failed t

i an uncoinp'etej atreet. -

tley tho atreet
and Umiw tlierj a no dan-

ger tlKtial or warning.
(Iriuit Judg4 Campbell ruled when

the flrnt cane lam up for (rial that a
warning waa not neceaaary, a t ,

rlgb' of a nlno-foo- t drop from tb alde-'-k

ahould be aufflclent warnin In

Itnelf -- iiliui.t slitna or warning alg-nl-

to a girl of the aKe of Carrie
Oliver.

STOCK JOURNAL 18

SOLD BY G. B. DIMICK

MONTHLY PUBLISHED HERE FOR

YEARS TO BE ABSORBED BY

WESTERN FARMER.

The Wentern Stork Journal which
haa been published In Oregon City for
the lost four years by Judge Grant II.
Dlmick. ha been sold and wa trans-
ferred Friday to, the Western Farmer.
an agricultural periodical published at
Portland. The Stock Journal waa a
monthly publication devoted principal-
ly to the interest of the stockmen of
the west It will cease to exist under
the name of the Western Stock Journal
and will become absorbed In the West-
ern Farmer. Douglas O. Anderson,
who has been connected with the West
ern Stork Journal as field representa
tive, will be identified with the Port
land publication.

EXPLORER H1LLAN

IS LOST IN ARTIC

DANISH EXPLORER CABLE8

RELIEF SHIP CAN-

NOT GO TO HIS AID.

DAYTON. Ohio, Nov. IS. That Don
ald McMillan, cxxplorer. may be lost
in the north seas, beyond the hope of
rescue this winter at least, waa Indi
cated In a cablegram which Common
Pleas Judge Carroll Spriggs received
today from the Danish explorer Ras- -

mussen. ,

The cable dated Monday at KJoeben
have, Denmark, said:

"Cluett (a relief ship) arrived North
Star bay September 12 after 35 days
ice hindrance, motor damage. Dared
not go to Etah account autumn ice.
Missionary motorboat sent to Etah to
bring explorers to Cluett"

Inasmuch as it would have been nec
essary for the relief ship to leave the
North Star bay by It is
feared that she is and more
over it is believed that she has insuf-
ficient food aboard to last through the
winter.

McMillan and his party left three
years ago to explore Crockerland. They
were financed by the Smithsonian in-

stitute, Yale university, the University
of Illinois and the American Museum
of Natural History. The son ot J. H.
Patterson, head of the National Cash
Register company, is a member ot the
party.

L

WOULD PLANK ROAD

LUMBER IS OFFERED COUNTY AT

$6 THOUSAND ANDERSON

VIEWS CONDITIONS.

G. A. Schuebel, supervisor ot road
district No. IS, is trying to obtain the
consent of the county court to replank
a strip of road running east about one-hal- f

mile from the foot ot Buckner
hill.

He said the present planking is worn
out and the road is almost impassable
and that Larkins & Jones, who operate
a sawmill in the Beaver Creek district,
have agreed to furnish the lumber for
$6 per thousand feet. About 60,000
feet would be required. The road is
rocked to the foot of the hill and has
good planking east of that portion
which needs to be replaced.

District No. IS does not levy a spe-

cial tax, and its share of the general
road fund this year was about $1800,
but this money has been exhausted,
and If the work suggested by Mr.
Schuebel Is done, the cost will have
to come out of next year's appropria-
tion. County Judge Anderson and Mr.
Schuebel went over the road Friday
afternoon.

SCENE OF BOOTH

K!LL!ffG VISITED

BY THE Ml
QUICK TRIP IS MADE FROM

MMINNVILLB TO POINT
WHERE SOOY WAS FOUND.

EIYEK LS S'A'OllfH TO BOOTH

fEll MA STEOCK BY BLUET

Judg Bll Conduct Juror Ovr
Ground Yates Cardan from Which

Shot BUvd to Hav

Bon Find I Soon.

WII.I.AMINA. Or.. Nov. 30. A rldo
"f 30 automobile from Mc
Mlnnvllle to tb apot near here where

J William llooth wa abot to death last
() (ober a, waa lakuo lato today by
tb jury that la to try hla widow, Mr.
Anna liootb. and young WillUm liran-ao-

for murder.
Huib brink time wa made that tho

Jurors, In three carloads, with two
uialllff In charge, completed the round
trip of ID mile In time to get bark to
ill Mlnnvllle for a hot dinner at 6:li
O'l'IlM k.

Judge Hell coin! ui ted the Jurors over
the ground in person.

He flrat led them to the bank of the
Wlllamlua river, at it Junction with
a amall creek about 40 feet down-atrea-

from where Booth' body wa
round. From there he conducted them
tu the feme running from the road
down the bank to tho stream, beside
which llooth waa found dead, under a
clump of tree.

The river, awollen by rain, now run
several feet deep over the placj where
he fell with bullet through hi heart

Next, the Juror climbed the aame
fence, near tho road. Into the garden
patch of Mr. Anna Yates, who will be
an Importont wltnes lor tbo prosecu-

tion. They walked about 1000 feet
through thi garden patch alongside
the thicket hedging the river, from
wblcd thicket. It Is the prosecution'
theory. Booth' slayer fired.

The prosecution contend that Mr.
Booth bad trailed his wife and Branson
Into thla thicket and was attempting
to reach them when he was ahot down.

The tusk of selecting the Jury waa
completed at 12:10 o'clock after nine
more venlnnen. making a total of 31,
had been examined.

The opening argument were made
before the jury went to Willainlna.
District Attorney M. L. Conner out-

lined the prosecution' case. James
E. McCain, chief of counsel for the de-

fense, presented its side in about the
same length of time.

It waa Mr. McCain's first appearance
In court for nearly two years. For
more than 40 year he haa been one ot
the prominent figures before the Ore-

gon bar, and his fame as a criminal
lawyer la widespread.

MRSJ.W.SULLIVAN

AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Sullivan, wife of Thomas W.
'Sullivan, president ot the Commercial
club and hydraulic engineer ot the
Portland Railway Light & Power com-

pany, died at the Oregon City hospital
early this morning following an opera-
tion yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Sulli-
van had been ill for about two weeks.
She is survived by Mr. Sullivan and
three children, Miss Satie Sullivan,
and George and Frank Sullivan.

Mrs. Gus Jaeger, 45 years old, ot
Wilsonvllle, died Saturday night at a
Portland hospital, where she had un-

dergone an operation Saturday after-
noon. She did not recover from the
anesthetic.

Mrs. Jaeger was well known In the
Wilsonvllle district and throughout the
county, where she had lived the last
25 years.

Besides her husband, she 1b survived
by five children, two girls and three
boys: Arthur, Henry, Paul, Martha,
August and Walter.

The funeral services will be held to-

day at the grave in the Pleasnt Hill
cemetery- -

AT AGE OF 82 YEARS

BARLOW, Ore., Nov. 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Quint, for many years a resi-

dent of this section of the county,
died today at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Irwin. She was 82 years old. The
funeral will be held tomorrow from
the home of her daughter and Inter-
ment will be in the Barlow cemetery.

ATTENDANCE AVERAGE HIGH

The average attendance or all schools
In Clackamaa county for the last
month was 6292.434. of which 978.184
went to the Oregon City schools, ac-
cording to figures compiled by County
Superintendant Calavan. He findd
that the percentage of attendance in
all the county during the mon'h was
95.9, while in Oregon City it was 9G.9,
or one per cent more than the general
county average.


